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2014 Cop sexual assault Jason Jackson Kitts

The former Ann Arbor police officer who resigned last summer amid allegations that he offered
women leniency in exchange for sex started serving his 11-month sentence Tuesday despite a
plea for more time to report to jail.

Judge Carol Kuhnke gave Jason Jackson Kitts, 38, a week to report when he was sentenced on
May 26.

He was set to report to the Washtenaw County Jail at noon on June 2, records show.

But that same day, Kitts appeared in court with a motion asking for more time to get settled
before starting his sentence.

Kuhnke denied the motion, according to court officials.

Kitts was currently housed at jail Tuesday afternoon, records indicated.

He was sentenced to 11 months in jail and three years of probation after pleading no contest to
three counts of misconduct in office and one count of unauthorized access to the Law
Enforcement Information Network.

Three complaints filed in 2014 claimed Kitts stated variations of "What can a girl do for a guy?"
when discussing how to handle tickets both at a courtroom and while on patrol.

Several victim statements read at the sentencing hearing described feelings of fear and distrust
of police following their interactions with Kitts.

"I have never had any ill feelings toward policeman believing that they were honest people that
genuinely cared about the safety of the community," one statement read. "Now, I have deep
distrust of all policemen."

John Counts covers crime and breaking news for The Ann Arbor News. He can be reached at
johncounts@mlive.com or you can follow him on Twitter. Find all Washtenaw County crime
stories here.
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